
BLACK LAKE ASSOCIATION 

Minutes of Board Meeting                            September 13, 2021 

 

Present   Brett Trepanier, Sharon Dulak, Roger Bergstedt, Ron Dulak, Cindy Trepanier 

Absent   Dave Turzewski, Erin McLean, Roger Selvig, John Roby 

Call to Order Brett Trepanier called the meeting to order at 7:00 pm at the Grant Township 

Hall.  The Pledge of Allegiance was recited.  Thirteen guests were also present. 

Rules of Meeting Questions and input were solicited for each report.  Time for additional public 

comment was provided at the end of the meeting. 

Secretary Report The Minutes from the August 9, 2021 meeting were approved as read with a 

    motion from Ron Dulak, which was seconded by Sharon Dulak.  

Treasurer Report The Treasurer report was read and approved, subject to audit.  Ron Dulak made  

   the motion, seconded by Cindy Trepanier. 

Committee Reports 

Membership Sharon Dulak reported that 37 out of 40 beaches are in and 460 memberships 

have been received to date.   

Fish Erin McLean was absent this evening as he was out on Black Lake with the DNR 

helping to do electroshocking for walleye.  They do this in shallow water from 

Five Mile Point to the Rainey River. 

 Roger Bergstedt talked about the Perch Population, which he stated is up.  

There are two species in the lake, the Yellow and the White Bellied. 

Townships North Allis Township Hall is still being remodeled. 

Old Business 

Dam The Dam Petitions were discussed and passed to members who had not signed  

yet.  Sharon Dulak reported that she had already turned in 246 signatures to Jim 

Tucker to be faxed to Nelson Turcotte.  The additional signatures collected 

tonight will be turned in tomorrow. 

State Park Dave Turzewski will be contacting the Friends of the Onaway State Park to 

discuss the Black lake Association possible helping them with their latest project 

concerning the new pavilion and its accessories. 

Marina Ron Dulak explained that there is no new news concerning the Marina.  The 

DNR are working on getting funds and will have a budget meeting in October. 

 

 



New Business 

Sportsman Club Ron Dulak had raffle tickets for a gun from the Sportsman Club.  These are being 

sold as a fund raiser for their organization.  Ron suggested that we buy the 

tickets for $20 to support them and proposed that if we won the gun, we would 

use it as an item for next years banquet.  Cindy made a motion to that effect 

and it was seconded by Roger Bergstedt.  The motion passed. 

Next Meeting Monday, October 11, 2021 at 7:00 pm at Grant Township Hall 

Adjournment Ron Dulak made a motion the meeting be adjourned; it was seconded by Roger 

Bergstedt.  The meeting was adjourned at 8:20 pm. 

 

 Respectfully  submitted, 

 Cindy Trepanier 

  


